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Lavinia – Fairytales and Dandelions  
Technique: Sponging, splatter, over stamping                     
Level: Beginner /Intermediate 
 

 
TIME 30 minutes or less  

 

STAMPS:-  Lavinia 

Fairytale LAV389 

Dandelions LAV166 

Creeping Vine LAV295 

 

INKS: 
VersaFine Onyx Black 
Distress Oxides: 
Broken China 
Peacock Feathers 
Twisted Citron 
Wilted Violet 
 
ACCESSORIES: 
Inkadinkado mask paper 
Ranger – Mini Blending 
Tools 
Big Shot 

Simon Says Stamp Stitched Circles Dies 
Gansai Tambi watercolours    Misti 
Paper Cutter      paint brushes 
Wink of Stella      White Acrylic Paint 
¼” Scor Tape      Stamp Cleaning Cloth 
Post it note  

 
 
CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER: 
Simon Says Stamp Deep Purple cardstock  7 x 10 “ – Score and fold at 5-1/2” – card base 
  17.25 cm x 25.25 cm score and fold at 12.5 cm 
Tonic Polished Gold Mirror cardstock  4-1/2 x 6-1/2 “– mat 
  11.43 x 16.51 cm 
Simon Says Stamps Black cardstock  4-3/8 x 6-3/8 – mat 
  11.125 x 16.205 cm 
Neenah Solar White 80# cardstock  4-1/4 x 6-1/4” – art piece/card front 
  10.795 x 15.875 cm 
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DIRECTIONS: 
 

1. Die cut a circle from the mask paper and attach in the bottom right section of the Neenah Solar 
White art piece. 

2. Use  a blending tool to start adding the Peacock Feather Distress ink all over the card front. 
3. Add a small amount of Twisted Citron Distress Oxide ink to the top right corner and some Wilted 

Violet Distress Oxide Ink to the left side. 
4. Use the small leaf stamp from Creeping Vine set, and the Broken China Distress Oxide ink to stamp 

the leaves all over the background, twisting the stamp so all images are not going in the same 
direction. 

5. Remove the mask from the moon.  Using the same die, cut another circle from a scrap of card stock 
the same size as the art piece (4-1/4 x 6-1/4). 

6. Use this piece to reverse mask the moon.  Add Twisted Citron Distress oxide ink all over the moon, 
then a small amount of Peacock feathers ink just to the left side.  Come back with the Twisted Citron 
ink and blend it in. 

7. Tear some hills and valleys out of a piece of printer paper and use this as a mask to sponge the 
ground under the fairy at the bottom of the card (watch the video on how to do this). 

8. Use the VersaFine Onyx Black ink to stamp the wings of the FairyTale stamp onto the post it note 
where the sticky backside will be under the stamped image.  Cut out the wings. 

9. Place the art piece into the bottom left corner of the Misti. 
10. Clean the Fairy stamp and place it on your art piece where it looks like her hand is holding the 

moon. 
11. Flip the clear arm closed on the Misti to secure the stamp to it, open it again, ink the stamp in Black 

ink and close and stamp.  Repeat if necessary until you have a solid black image.  
12. Clean the stamp and remove it. 
13. Place the mask you created over the wings. 
14. Place the large dandelion stamp over the wings on the left side of the art piece. 
15. Close the Misti clear arm to secure the stamp to the inside, open the arm, ink the stamp and close it 

again to stamp the image.  Repeat if necessary until you have a solid black image. 
16. Remove the art piece from the Misti and use the small Dandelion stamp to stamp an image in the 

bottom right corner. 
17. Use the small leaf stamp again, stamping in black around the top and down the right side of the art 

piece. 
18. Cover the moon again, and use a tissue to cover the fairy and wings. 
19. Add a lot of water to the gold watercolor and use a paintbrush to splatter some gold ink around the 

art piece. 
20. Squeeze a small amount of White Acrylic paint onto a lid or acrylic handle and use the non-brush 

end of a paintbrush to add medium dots around the bottom of your art piece, under and around the 
fairy. 

21. Use a smaller end of a paintbrush to add a bunch of smaller dots.  Add these smaller dots up into 
the black leaves at the top, and on the dandelion images as well. 

22. Once all the paint is dry, cover the piece, again with the cardstock you cut the circle in for the moon. 
23. Splatter some water onto the moon, and pat dry with the tissue.  The water will also wick up the ink, 

giving your moon a cool crater look. 
24. Use the scor tape to attach the art piece to the black mat, the gold mat and then the card base. 
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Happy Stamping 

 
 
Here are the supplies used in today’s Fairytales & Dandelions Card.  Where available I use Compensated 
Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no 
extra cost to you.  Thank you so very much for your support, it helps to keep my blog and YouTube channel 
running and I truly appreciate it.  
 

 

 

Lavinia Stamps Fairytale 

[ CST ] 

 

Lavinia Stamps Dandelions | 
Set of 3 

[ CST ] 

 

Lavinia Stamps Creeping 
Vine 

[ CST ] 

 

Tsukineko Versafine Ink Pad - 
Onyx Black 

[ CST | SSS | ELH ] 

 

Ranger Distress Oxide Ink 
Pad, Broken... 

[ ELH | CST | SSS ] 

 

Tim Holtz Distress Oxide Ink 
Pad... 

[ SSS | CST | ELH ] 

 

https://ldli.co/e/l19oy2
https://ldli.co/e/xqzxnz
https://ldli.co/e/12yrqq
https://ldli.co/e/d4gxyk
https://ldli.co/e/zmkdgp
https://ldli.co/e/90kqxn
https://ldli.co/e/kxz5p0
https://ldli.co/e/7mzjo7
https://ldli.co/e/nz76y4
https://ldli.co/e/65d3q6
https://ldli.co/e/gploy4
https://ldli.co/e/02yrqz
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Ranger Distress Oxide Ink 
Pad 3in x... 

[ CST | SSS | ELH ] 

 

Tim Holtz Distress Oxide Ink 
Pad... 

[ SSS | ELH | CST ] 

 

Ranger Alcohol Ink Mini 
Applicator... 

[ ELH | CST | SSS ] 

 

Inkadinkado Stamping Mask 
Paper 

[ CST | ELH | SSS ] 

 

Zig Kuretake Gansai Tambi 36 
COLOR SET 

[ SSS | ELH ] 

 

IndigoBlu Acrylic Paint 
Pantry White... 

[ CST ] 

 

Dina Wakley Ranger WHITE 
1OZ Media... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Simon Says Stamp STITCHED 
CIRCLES... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Creative Expressions Dies 
Double... 

[ CST ] 

https://ldli.co/e/40xrek
https://ldli.co/e/20yre6
https://ldli.co/e/5o17em
https://ldli.co/e/30l9e3
https://ldli.co/e/mdkele
https://ldli.co/e/e4017l
https://ldli.co/e/q7gmzd
https://ldli.co/e/jldr41
https://ldli.co/e/yq91oq
https://ldli.co/e/pk6od9
https://ldli.co/e/rq039e
https://ldli.co/e/o9n41j
https://ldli.co/e/l19o52
https://ldli.co/e/xqzx0z
https://ldli.co/e/12yreq
https://ldli.co/e/d4gxkk
https://ldli.co/e/l19o5p
https://ldli.co/e/xqzx0d
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Stitched Circles, Heffy Doodle 
Dies 

[ ELH ] 

 

MISTI PRECISION STAMPER 
Stamping Tool... 

[ SSS | ELH ] 

 

MISTI SUPER MAGNETS Disc 
mistism 

[ SSS ] 

 

ZIG Wink of Stella GLITTER 
CLEAR... 

[ SSS | ELH ] 

 

Simon Says Stamp Card Stock 
100#... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Simon Says Stamp Card 
Stock 100#... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Neenah Classic Crest 80 LB 
SMOOTH... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Neenah Classic Crest 80 LB 
REAM... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Crafter's Companion GOLD 
A4 Luxury... 

[ SSS ] 

https://ldli.co/e/12yre7
https://ldli.co/e/d4gxk5
https://ldli.co/e/zmkd2z
https://ldli.co/e/90kqe4
https://ldli.co/e/kxz52m
https://ldli.co/e/7mzjyq
https://ldli.co/e/nz76pm
https://ldli.co/e/65d3gl
https://ldli.co/e/gplo0j
https://ldli.co/e/02yro4
https://ldli.co/e/40xrnr
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Tonic POLISHED GOLD Mirror 
Card Gloss... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Tonic HARVEST GOLD Mirror 
Card Gloss... 

[ SSS ] 

 

Scor-Tape 1/4 Inch Crafting 
Tape 

[ SSS ] 

 

Tonic Studios & Tim Holtz 
12.25in /... 

[ CST | ELH | SSS ] 

  

 

 

 

https://ldli.co/e/20yrkz
https://ldli.co/e/5o176p
https://ldli.co/e/30l97j
https://ldli.co/e/mdkepd
https://ldli.co/e/e4016p
https://ldli.co/e/q7gmp5

